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LANDS.PUBLICThe Indian War in then Southern cpun- -

THE CAROLINA WATCHUAM
pays any a3 tent ion to the pmji.J .1

j LopAjtspoai1, (La.) Jaw. 20r 1852.
Messrs. Gales t SitATOSf : liohaerve that

t I THE
I So one wii
iredjngo) Cii
tjb iminene

SUMMARY OP NEWS.. rati mil iota eirurlt wnn
tf4 cippaHilprnia JterrinateiU as We pre-Jdieie-

jl

14 bui last iummaryi f Jt turnld
joorl He raerelye
cbrsJbns.'nnd said to have been provoked

Salisbury. Pf . C.public lands whichgrants of lbk Si nee the sMig :jf the (fist Steamer J.rnew states lor im- -cMiifiully rpade to tbej
Icthas af With neeifc Mi lot ol a steamer TnnWDlt ETESI3iCi( FEBSTIRY If. 185f .ivr. j W benerolentproTemerits i rujudm and rby att illegal attempt liV the' ShenU of

otif cts. nd fur almost erey nutnose fir which

yon sometimes give portions ol your space to
philosophical qbesiionsiW The following facts
are not explained in tbe tmoks, is far as I have
been aide to examine. i

Water at foriy.iwiidegfees Fahrejiiheit oecu.
pies its! smallest space, jproni ibis pint, when
the heat is increased, it expands ;! when ihf

bands. :

Ttesfo
very much the rr
cpuntry peope tf r!

n April 18C0,a
tle'menanc ladies,
JAiiN Austin, and :

so, went out fror:
Natural Vall. c
Mrs, HuTCrii.) c

as; a Gephjgist ; ;.:
Wade their trip r.

fitable as circorr:
baye bad the cur

seize, inuian cauie in pay-taxe- s,

as well as by cruel be:y leari ataipahle. f Why! hould Indiana
and Illibdi te aided hv ihe i?verumni fr&m

TheChristiana w.-rT- hc reader will

see by an arlfclft In arjothef cplomn. that

the murderers of tb Rev. Mr. GoRsrucfl. of
evil disposed whitf persons.

ihe public! domain, lu build a railroad, any mureA Settlers and Miners' Convent ion isjfitfi Waticde bf ..ihbj u Id-- airi in 4 heat is decreased it also expauds.i We have
b':

Mate bf uncerlaint V- Hni cbblusipa noh here the same e fleet Irooi two opposite causes, i Maryland, escaped the) penalty of their
II!' crime. This fact, together with the whole

'proposed to he held shortly, for the pur-
pose, br taking jmo consideration the vari-
ous questions afiVctingitheir interests. and
taking such action upon them as may ; be- -

It is found that water is Slightly compressible.pig'fem'otfc nil a ffpearf.
rr Im! iiiiir Utile ID

if ;!

deerrifd rpost advisable, t , , ; t

come.jr . . .'. ,rpi; ';(:.'';' .

hAf .Uregon the seat of GjPVernmenl is i
subject for speculation. ;ftc one linowf
when it is. The legislature and thje Suf
nreme Court are divided u5pn it -- the fbrf

management of the trialj corrupt . from

beginning to end, goes! fyrUgr to produce
ibVconviction tbatj it. is yaiti to; expect a
reasonable regard of thefrrigbt pf the
Sooth by the North, than any thing we

hate seen for many days. Such condbct.

files. !

We t:

newspape
Anything.
ofrtianoijthe2 i .

.A nifliculty arose a last week between,
tvi-- quartz mining companies, at Carson's
Hill,:vhich. at one time, threatened seri-
ous consequences. t was caiused by a
decision ol the County Judge, ofCnlaveras
county, in favor of one of the parties, by
which certain rights and privileges claim- -

Kmerthjofding Ml to be.kSaitjm.and te lnt
J iter atjpfipgort City; jlibih Hftbt-s- e branch

ei&re also diVided; .ft mining themselves
r upon the paint-- a majonU "I the Jegisif

it may be expected, will provoke retalja-tio- n.

When a community is thus injured
ed hy the other, were not recognized. hardly reasonable J to

will bear it with; p.
and insulted, it is
suppose that they

icj description, i:

the ridej pi
concerning thp

iSupposing t!r
to those vi h( (

py companiy to
arjd pjleasures
inappropriate ;

article in quet:

The Intter held a meeting, and published
a series of resolutions! condemnatory of

lature Demg now in settioii ai oairm, aou
amjnprjtyinO

jiy,njriSpeckiitdr amusingly says; thaj
'folumbus Li ncast er. Esq! j,f of' the Counj
icil. jfeti.aios ibihis cfifo ad continues to
imeet'at the library! rbomsjand adjourn

! what they termed an unconstitutional in- -

terfe fiance with their rights;" and thus the

tbao Nurih Carolina ? Yet ee how the land
;fcftf gonf "In past years, see how hvis ?gu
now. Hfrejarejthe proceedings of tnVSenaie
forJaniiry JJ1. A bill o anboris Illipeif
;I0 eiec(tbe rnsiaue of land to vhich she js eal
tlilfd under tbe ah of 2d of Ma 4h 1827, graAtf
iog land q aid that State in opening a canal;i?
connect Illinois River with, Lajke Michigan,
ordered ;toa;thir(j reading. Same day, a " hill
granting rtbt of way and making a grant oHand
to the. State of Iva, in aid of tbe cmsiruriion
of certain Railroads in that State." Also a liill
granting lands to AVijtconiin for saline purposes,
ordered to a ihird reading Oil tbe 20th, by
Mr. Underuroixl, i a hill grantihi! lands lu the
States! of: lodianai and Illinois to aid in the cmi
stmciiun of a. Railroad," 6cc. Hardly a. day's
proceedings! but some of tbese 'grants of! Und
are made. HoW is it, and why s it, t hut North
Caro7ina bas never received: any iof tbese grant ?

We have improvements to make, and we art
saddling our people heavily with taxes fbe their
cunsl ruction. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, VViscon

isib and jut her new States receive aid Iroru th
government in iapds and pay for their improve;
mentis but bf the proceeds. Han North Cairo;-diu- a

nb; share is she never to gel anything
Irom the public domnin before i's all grauted
awav t j ;Has shqno right io any of it ? I

(

0ugbtni4 bur Legislaiujre txfre laying aid
dilional liurdens ujx-- n the people of ibe sjiate,
to brgW bur claim upon Congress for a fair share
of tho public land for the sa'iie purpott'es to
which bibejrJSia'e! apply them T We gave lajnd

enough io ibe Union, onr jupojn a lime -- we
could ipake ja very jmk u tbai same if wti
bad it Iwvi.i-Ralei- gh Times, j - 1

S mattprl rests lor the present.

tience and resignation.! Iti breaks: asun-

der the ties of friendship and good feeling,
and leaves, rankling in the heart, a burn-in- g

hate, which nothing but justice or re-

venge can appease. This is the natural
result. How far the love of Count ry and

'regret to annotmce the death, at

and that its eleinentary particles are globular
in shape. Its compressibility proves ihat its par-
ticles are in some, degree elastic My bpoth-esi- s

i, that the greatest elasticity of these par-
ticles tikes place at ibe degree of fieat at which
water bccupiesibe smallest space. Each par-
ticle would then somewhat encioach onihe sur
rounding particles that touched whereby the
whole would til! less space than it would ifeach
particle was 'entirely round. Heal espands
WHier doubtless by I he same law lhat it expands
other bodies. Ou the contrary, 1 suppose that
by decreasing the heal the particles become
less elastic, and at the freezing point each one
demands its entire rotundity, which would of
course Itierease the general bulk.

. Again: Water at rest when freezing shoots
out little spires of ice. which meet or cross each
other at angles of sixty or one hundred and
twehty degrees. A snow flake, when viewed
through a microscope, shows crystals maiked
by the same angles.

If ibe elementary panicles of water are globes,
these ;angles are ihe only directions in which
their sides can touch each other. In freezing
then, these spires of ice would necessarily fo
low the one or the other ol these angles The
fact is eaxily prove!. Take a saucer with
Enough bird hot in it to rover the bottom, and
it will be seen at once, by applying a small
quadrant, that the only direction io which the
shot can touch each other is at one or the oih
er of these .angles. The same is true of larger
or smaller globes, if tbev are regular in size.

Ilespectfully, HORACE P. BIDDLE.

Jrom day to fiy. rour memners oi toe
Hotistf Aieft. Vir,iAaHock, KSni;
And BrovnHHd.ltjd rneeitaiid ajjqurri

fTbe a!len.St
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;Hlail):T Altlfoujjh tH; lati" have npt Ihje
Hlif-glslatur- e otffilit'iri&tde, hm the cajj
tnMiliHtjls, tjityijavej !lifiaAV-r-Jdgj- 4

Straiik and N Jsoii, td iihc'IKuoerjor CourH

A day'of strm
Oft' upwarJs 1

' Of cheerful pur
At' last it came,

the love of peace jmay restrain (this im-

pulse! the future alone can reveal ; and it
is a fearful experiment to test it. but one

San Jose, on the 14th iiist., of Judge Jones.
U..S.jl)i'rict Judge ol the Southern Dis
trict pi California. He died of consump
tion. and is deeply regretted by all who
knew him. :: : f - :

There has been, of late, a marked ti

of crime throughout the State,
and thre is little doubt but California
wo'uld.liii this respect, compare favorably,
to proportion to its ponulation with any
othett iltatp in the Utiipn.

Sped swift par
The rrave, ibewhich the North, apparently, isdeterminopposing, Vii(r mt uiiitT,;juuge buiaius

s ithe action ol p htt AsnHlKv ed to make. i P'or party join- -

: i A A l,l. . . ..1'' fHut vvlio caii di-MJif- t ifr presenf coij
dition oriUinsw in ooir owtiislaif 7 iNoon

' ': r l 1; Jfi.i-- ' rv 1.1' .'::L.I

!WhiIe merry L
She too, was v

jFult many 'ct;;
The eaQaiil h.

can ifii vvno. is vjovrnor.1 oi viiimi "in,
Ladies Keepsake. ---hU i.beautiful and

che-- p little monthly is again on our table.
It contains a very liely picture ofGenerUbdjij M Vdf.ioi1 San Frticrsco wlrl

thn seat of Ciilvr4iiiir!t iit-a- t San JoH
al Washington. wiihan interesting sketch
pf bis history. I '

--
or-iit' .VaHjoJ'Wliai- iri ;'ofjfclainiaiits hJ

H the hrsi rijitrtlfo upvi .aid jtf ''f H dzf
?';C6tpSte;d s njs in Ijfiei L gislntuirej

' ' rrt r a I ... L 1 Itivviiai nar yni inr i si nur 10 mi
cTparOo f rViiinfrif if San 'frai.ciscif, and
wheMif f ' Av l iiik, J or jjhe Chivalry j

ijver tli Dt mo-- ihivtf he controlling povverj
qracy

Inter-Nation- al Magazine. --This valua-
ble monthly for February, has also been re-

ceived. We are obliged to the publisher
for many hours of most agreeable read'

'-- j"

tig. t
-

...-- ; y:

" The Giraffe" The third number of
this rare production, by Mr; Whitaker;of
Raleigh, is to hand. Its columns comprise
an agreeable variety of matter. .; f

!. Willi rfinriil to ihi Govrnirshipihffrej
in- - little douhi hut irios Ira ud lihs j leitnj

HORRID MURDER.
Mr. John W. Walking of De Soto coun

ty, Mississippi, formerly of this county,
and so a ot Dr. Christopher Watkins. was
murdered by two of his negroes on the
16th of January. A letter received from
Bshalia, Mississippi, give the following
particulars of this distressing affair : A f
ter killing. him, they carried the body
some sixty or seventy yards and cut down
a large hickory tree acrossTf. designing,
as thy afterwards confessed, to fell it on
his head, so as to mash it on the frozen
ground ; but failing to throw it on his
head, they told that the tree fell contrary
to the way their master expected, and in
attempting to get obt of the way, his feet
became entangled in a brush and he fell,
and. before he could recover, the tree, fell
on his bend bounded back on his body ;
but the wounds on the head bore the marks

j I IN TROUBLE! AGAIN, M

We clip the tbllou iug from the Charleston
correpiiodf ice of the" (jheraw (Jazetie. ; I:f

Sutiib Caiolua gels to loggerheads with Great
Britain, it will become ibe government of tbal
island to look out; for itself;; for it takes all the
time ol the United Slates tp keep her 'in order,
when she is in the wrong. ;i lu this case, she
seems io be right, and will probably give John
Bull ,as inucb as be can attend to : M i

We think that England hajs discovered a
settled iiiieuiion, 'io make war upon our insiiiul
lions; and ihut the late commiiiiicatiou of I be
Biilish Consul, ii but the Initiative in carrying
it out; j WeJ areinow distinctly informed thai
Great Britain, is determined :o iijftist upon endj
ing her tree iiegrbes into ihe limits of ourSiaje
and to ibis end, liequires of us tolrepeal the law
wbieh siibjecis iberulo continemeni. : How can
we:do ibis ? ! Already we have a law, suljct
ing free negroes coming into lis Siaie. Iroin
olberi Slates jn this UuNHiij;to'.teing sold iiMo
sUvery, if iby d not leave iipon nji ice. Our
Hlulilioui-t- s even! hve ni complained of this
law. :and cnieaiieiiilv iheir bee neirne.-- keeo

;..: irm cijikstiana ;raiALS.
i; j From tb Baltimore Clipper.

The Report of Attorney Genjeral Brent,
of MHrytatid. does not present in a favor
able llglit the conduct pursued ' by the
judge anlii others in the Christiana. TriaJs ;
and. Irom the statement of Mr., Beut, We
should nler that 'there' is little ichance of
hayibg justice administered in Philadef
phia.!iii the case of the owner; of a slave
teing killed ill the ellort to recover bis
property. The whole of the persons con-
cerned jn th murder pf Mr. Gorsuch. bf
Baltimore county, have escaped punish-
ment, and there is no prospect that any of
themwill ever be brought to justice. We
wishVhat every citizen of Maryland could
be put in possession oi Attorn) General
Brent's Report pi the Christ janH Treason
Trial ; lor its perusal would assist in bring-
ing the public mind to the conclusion that
some action should he taken on the. course
pursued towards owners in pursuit of fu-gijjv- e

staves in Pennsylvania, t
A large portion u fhe reportrCorHsists in

a legal ftrguinenl in opposition to the rul
ing of t(ie Court in relation to w hat con
siitufdireason. But the following para-grap- h

snows that two principal witnesses
weiref i'sitiedly perriiitted to escape,
whilst aj thru! w as induced to perjure him-
self. It also exhibits the disgusting spec ,

tacleblVvbi'e females associating with
and encouraging the negro men charged
wiih jbejiig concerned in the murder : i

In this connexion 1 will also state that
a feW Weeks before the trial Peter Wash-
ington an John Clark, two important wit-
nesses fpr the prosecution, escaped from
pri$ob Miihput breaking, a Ipck 'or using
any fnrcie, as proved on-th- trial by a wit-
ness ; and though I cheerfully acquit the
marshal of all privity Wit h their escape,
yet the j fact remsins that there was
treachery on the part of some officer with
in Jhe walls pf th4 prison.? Another

fact was the corruption of a

GOOD ADVICE. i; v;
The Washington Republic says": The

policy ol the friendsof the Administration
is obvious. Stand firm co operatearr-
ange differences barmcnize conflicting
Se n t ime n t o rg a n ize u nde rst an d e a c h

i' -
-- -- :1 r .

other sacrifice personal interests and an-imositi- es

to the cause and unite, on the
Whig candidates jmost acceptable to the
people. If the Administration p,arty will
act together in this spirit, the Opposition'
will discover that the people are 'well cpn-te- nt

with peace, good neighborhood, bbV

servance of their own laws, and npn in

- 'Now riding Ip;
i jiDiffuring irtir.'.

' But eou4 t!..
' .On the grel-- t

And Carri;'!:?,
-- y.' )(fair aha g

j To one we!j vt
Who loved : i

And who, v.U'.
With his d ,

; We traced, f --

The " Nat..r '

He plied if, i; .

;. And curioti r.
. ,

; But as a f.
The truth r

The wayw r !

The scrvai :s
And " dinner !

; Some stately
Of the cles r t

" Provide a ;--:.

Aroand, wiJi s

Had we of
i ? Far lew of - i

; A milk wh;;t; ;

Of water c' r
:'; From the t

Of Nature's v i

Our every ,vi

i And now I
Of boiled, t : A :

- Tho' all a- -.

The fpicy
Furnished y

. Should not'. ,

And the ft'.' r .

, Twould tc.
The merry U
Seem'd to j : .

But each t j

!ii But 80o! !

Full soon i
"j For we 1. ( ;

The Sfj
' A bustle V.

; Handed lii c '

' i'.The Squ'- -. "
.' A cordial v .

'

And we a tin
' Tle garden, t

Its choiseet i'
The hour l.a.l

' And so we V !

i And soon cur
''ITosslng.thfir !.

Conveyed s.s
; :h This itun"V
Tht life h 1

'
. Of cloud, i. , !,

With but the -

Willi us, i: j y
, . tven thus ca!

To dim the .

if': ,

of an axe. A7. C. Argus. -

tioth us.) Bul England, that g"id iriend if lbe
.I.t. Ji... .1 I;! J.. ....... 'i Lj l ':

terference with the affairs-p- other na
tions.

i coininitii d wiih the tmiloijiufx in jseveial
H coiniities, -and, ahhouh it tnay lie difiS'j
'Lculf.fif not iinjHsitdK to pnv it frgally.
' it nitihr s a 1'nsct; !Oip iht inVfsti.;
, gati :ni Wcntly inar)r Ihrti Mjor Head !

litg irec'ivd h rnajtiriiy ot all the jvotesf
CHst l(r GoV-- p nor athe IhI elcticlp. VI

f Witl ;rrhi jj to iht AJMyoraljy, a niajor-- l

iiy. ul llif Sufrrin Conn, to tb- - asicinikh ;

rnenj ot' ihe teal proftsidnland the cti !

Zrn45nf'll haveJ lately IdecidrSi tljtt
Dr. Ha n i s v a s t In Mayor i San Francis I

y, cn stjnce Sepiemt.er last, although Capitiin
4 Breiiham has hrr cling ijllhnt capacity.;

T ieJicaliop ol th' 'vttrm Govt rilliiiiit!
1 is.tnyolved in as dV mystery as eyer

the partisans jot San jostjf and Vallejo;
jjisparfrig flffiion o i eiir side, to s- -j

lSurej ilV I On the 3i)th nit., aVneetingl con
jrisiirjijig of. lory-(in- e members elect to ihe
ifljpgplatuje4iwras h ld iri ii Franjciscp.
V;(ifri ij.bo jnfjipse of consulting 'togethfasi

vyhere thej jntj.if Lpgistattire
should be hVhi U?t) h queSlio yas

( llctded in tayjor of Valej hy a mHjof'it y
vpf 2$ toil3. 'But as t)ie jxyhole inHeting
Ulid iiwt const ilijte tmk hialf bthe meifibers
1 of ,tlbe Legislature, it is impossible,; of
cputse, to consider that vote as stjuiug
The Question at rest.; I ; - ;s -

.

- lbe claimnnts to contested seats mitbe
Legislature, tnust. ol course, awaij the
actibn ol 4ha body upon their respective

In the cjty of San: Francisco ive have
riovvj tyvp sets pf civic WlefS Hn jull plast.
ITiejgeJitlernen elected ih; Septeniber,
vyere swbrm in on Mouday! last, the 26th

; instj, by rnypr Harris and Iheybeld their
first meeting on t he same Evening!, j The
genjlemeti who have hiihi-t- administer-
ed ihe municipal goventnnt with jsjuch
crcoit to themselves and such advantage
id-.ljbc.- cjiyv ujiH, c' course1, adopt $tery
legal and cpnstituiaonjtlj inans: in their
power tp resist these dnjtisi pretensions ;
hndi they depend lor Succeis ba the chlange

Hto pl'ac;in hb const itjuj ion
of the Suprenie Bench at the next term,
by e substitution pf Chief Justice Solo-irio-r

Heydenifldt, for ChiH Uustice iHas-ttn,jtb- e

genemaii.vjti)sjriiecisibn njthe
; cas pr Harris vs. Bieuharihas Iaie(ylei

.j tirep; so much sonsltnei;ti J ' j j

eDefpdrai ic parii' jlie tbfn..nsuni-de- r
by dissensions, and. b the anifds

ty exhibited on bothi sides,there is tittle
prospect of ajunion ; anions them. One
portion, w ho comefpriiciiHlly 1rm jNevv
Vorjki were1 a iji x ious U Ilia i'f ; a prepomleii
a nee for t heir iect ion M I hhoice oi de e

oiiiiiu, iiiiii h ihi.c nuns wr ; wrrr leu iu
i brow o'jrio'lves mf proiec'ion, in axate of sep
irie secessiijn, is iuw ouistriping the most raiv
id aliliiionisti, iu a direct! buslaught upon; out
injiitutions ! Ve-rily- we baye escaped the bug
of the bear, b'y a miracle, j If

But we iiiii tbe attention of the reader, lb
the.prosipect thatyts looming bp. In the Ititure.-- j
It England ibsiols opon tbe; repeal of laws pass
ed for our protection, against the; inroads of ah!
oliiinnUis, and lu give dignity and consequence
to her free negroes, there is no alternative left
us but lo refused An issue then is made, in
which w risk our all, and if necessary loose
it. jf" Pick your Jlints, good "secession friends,
for the re may hei work for you yet."

iv :
;

j
.

l

Edwaed Staxly. The subjoined para
graph we copy I'foin a recenl leper of ihe cor
respondent of the! Philadelphia N&rth American:

t Ii is stated in some newsinoneriug letter
from this city that Mr. Stanly's oame has been
suggested and considered i;n connexion with,. a
vacancy in the Board ol Commissioners to?e

ARE YOU ANSWERED?
Will tbe Register come forward and

give sonie reasons why the Whigs ought
to be restored to power in North Caroli
na ? Standard. 4th. !T

Yes. to accomodate you.
r 1. Because they have been Zealobs
friends of Slate improvement.

2 Because they stood hy those improve-
ments, when the .Loco Focos opposed
them. !

'
;.

- 3. Because they are friends of the Un-

ion and opposed to Secession.
4. Because they are friends of the Com-

promise measures.
5. Because I bey are opposed to inter-

vention in foreign affairs.
- 9. Because they are against Fillibus-ter- s

and Fiilibusterism. - -
7. Because ibey.Iove their own Coun

try and Washington. beJJer than they do
Hungary and Kssuth.

8. Because they have a good -- example
to follow-i- n the wisdom, firmness and pa-
triotism of the present National Adminis
t rat ion.

9. Because, the People don't want those
in power any longer who sustained, and
are ready again to sustain, for the Presi-
dency, a man "who dodges votes and
writes letters that require a second Dan
iel to interpret ' Raleigh Register.

Goyefiiment witness, by the name of liar
vey ScXlt, a free negro, who had thrice
testifiedU-onc- e at Christiana, nd at Lan-castei- ",

4nd once at Philadephia to the
fact bf heini? an eve-witnes- s lb the mnr ; Tin;: u " - i

Jder of Mr. Gorsuch ; and now, oh tbisi
... 'i i

; jFEIEND j
YV

strolling out i

was attractf s

near the Cci:

lie laud titles; ini California. I am authorized
to fi ibis siorv is made out of whole clothe
aad is nothing but a silly and malicious lahrii

THE NATURAL WALL.;. "I . ,t. '...I,

We find in the Weekly Post, of the
7th instant, the following paragraph in re-

lation to the natural wall" in this Coun- -

OT " Will somebody tell us what lias bei
come of the wonderful subten anean wall in
Rowan ? !' ;..'!'

Many years ago this supposed wall Was dis-coverf-

and attracted a great deftl of at tent ion
it was even thought worthy of a place nj Ge

ogiaphieal descriptions ot ihe United St,ates,
and an interesting account of itmay be seen iti
I He old Gazetteers. What has become of II t

hai did ii prove to he 7 Wh6 can enlighten
bs on this subject V' ; , ix j

We hope some) one qualified for the
task will undertake to give the Post,"
and the public, an account of this M natur-- i
a I wall,' as it is called by the people who
live in the neighborhood of it. But whilst;
we express this wish, we doubt, very much
whether there is any one sufficiently in-

formed on the subject to prepare !any
thing that would prove very interesting,
We have often enjjuirfd about ittalkepj
of it, and once visited tt ; but have never
been able to obtain any very satisfactory
account. The truth is. no thorough exam-
ination, we believe, has ever been .made
bfit. When at the place, in 1844, we
enquired of some old eoplenear, wbeih
er any extensive examination bad been
made. They said; t hat many years a jfeoi

n company of gentlemen removed the
earth to the depth; of some twenty or thir;
ty feet, on one side of the wall : that they
did not reach the foundation.il it has any S

that the face of the wall was smooth and.

induced to acication.: Mr. Stanly could hot be

inai. innuencen ny prioes pr: some otner
corrupt jcpnsideratibn, when placed on the
stand by the United States, openly con-jjtsiie- d

thjit he had lhfice committed per-
jury, ami then swore on his trial that he
was noti jiresent and knew nothing about
thejnRairj, which, perjury was received
Jwiijh bpenlappiause iilthe cnurt roomj

V Agftni : the l counsel for tie defence
japplifdjtbihe Court, fpr aVprder to bring
jout!sme !twenty fbtir bf the negroes, tp
fsee hipb of them could be identified as

Tti4ijfiants in the treason, by j Henry H.

cep such a position if it were tendered to him ;
for it s well known here that he has, on more
than Wne occasion, within t wo years, positively
declined lo accent a high diplomatic station of
much import au j? and emolument, even wbe(
ur ed upon bn Hinder circumstanepg ol.mftr
ihaii ordinary compliment. This impertineut
use pi lite namesiofpuldic men, without aotbori.
ty or justi(icatjon!,ls highly reprehensible, and
sbuiild le depjecaied hy at who) pretend to re!)

speci tbe dignity and decency of ihe prefs.
There s no man in publi life who has more
uniformly exhibited disinleretedness iu hi: ca
ieer! than Edward Stanly, n r one, rircumscrih
ed as he is, wboj has niadej more faeritices fbf
the ;harmouy and surcess of ihelWhi party.

xvtme, a material witness for the nrbsecu
At the Opening of the Court on thelion

nejit dky hese negrpeV were seen sitting
jin a VoW,jsupported pri each si(ile by white
J lernales. u ho. tp theidtsgust of aU resnec- -

Heavy Damages for Carelessness in Rail
Rnad Agents.' Sme time ago, as we learn
from ihe New Orleans, Bolli-itn- . an,afcident oc-

curred on the Cairoltoii Railroad, near Green
ville, (La.) in consequence ol ihe ear running
off the track. Several of ihe passeijgers; wefe
seriously injured, and among the suflerers was
a fine promising boy a son of Mr. Charles Bla-- k

both of whnse legs were broken, and who was
otherwise so badly wounded ih! he has beeii
rendered a cripple for life. , Hi fat her brought
suit in the First T)iiiiei Jourt, lefore Judge
Larue, again! the Railroad Company, and laid
his damage at $25,000. The case occupied
ihe attention of ihe Court for several dais, and
Ihe jury brought in a verdict of 810.000. which
appears lo have given very general satisfaction.

jtalderci:titens, gave thern bpeni sympathv
1 . t ' vim 'j'H ti ttr ; tiriu lanu counienance ; each ot the nrgrie.i att

pur ear w;i
sic bf a retil
behaviour; of
usjto Slippo
thing unuHia
the spot. F
make it our.

men With ben
also others

:.w!jpe'-,'flyi4- g

posts, , railii
. 1 'Vpeeping bet-an- d

in nil ;rs

sight of S( r:;

grinder"
realh'curioi
agitation; :r
siders wto
ry! highly,
did so in v r

sejves wen
their morr

'
j Lok:a !

bell haP ar
rush, and ;'.

;

'One. fellow c

departed,
they say If
) Another;:
ilS the sirs ar'

f. or ihr Hppnn(me:t?lj nf delegates Retired faith newmfiarovMllteir neck.
DeinoclMlic NHtioji Convention hheir. huiAcurffullu naked and their clo

r Aioied by tbi. npirit aUne, he allowed htsto e
.and f.r .ib i nmina'tibtV biiyariilidati-fi'lb- r Uhing in every rexjtccifHiie.so ts to present

one uniform anitearance to the ve, as farJlettors otPiVMlent: jipd jHfCf President
While the other parlv, "who hail tioiii' i ! i

( poxsibUntt done, doubtless, for ihethejirioie Southern StaleMi were infliieu
jcyplliyimila motives. :

Both paitieslare
doiilde purpose ofgiving 'aid and comfort
to the accused murderers of a white mn,
and op confusing and1 perplexing so i im

bad the appearance of having been piunyleiuing, aihl vtoth will send delegates as- -

to the St ale Convention

iiHiite to be u.ifd fr ihe lajt and present Colli
grejis. after riav;ing dielioctly letused to tie
again a, raudidale, leause! it was neeessarj
for tbe j goid lofjtbe cause, although seri'Usly
dejribejll lb bis personal: interests."

;
i '

M;- -

'

i. ;

j "1 i !'
j K

I j To Mend Iron Pots and Pans.
Mr. Editor, In No. 9, ibis! volume of the:

Scientific JAmeiif-an- , 1 find! a statement madcfl
as! coounouicate all the v'a Imm China to our!
Patent Office,1 afiioui a mode f ibeuding broken.
I rob prtg and paiis by tbCbiufse, Your re.
rnaiks about tbajsaine are just, and 1 shall deii
sdribe a mode! much more cheap and simple

This time the poliiicians. who are bringing 1 r u 1 n,s company. jwe were told also
e a ttnsbhe re itself .Ijasvm pat h tzed. aui candidates, for ihe Presideney. are running traced the wall for some considerable dis- -

portant a Witness as Kline in' respect to
their identity; And this Was; maniles'ly
done jwiitb the privity, sufleranc?. and con
sent bf I toe officers to

lar ahead oi the people ; and. tt i hey do not look tance ; but how far we could i not learnsharp, will run iheir favites aiid themselves Th. r.io ...k-- L iuii -- J,- i Z2
in tbe before ihe " "ground nominations are ctu . rr nprispnrsi and passetl -- rebuked."

income ilr giee. with the toimv 1sjirii
fHlltV ni'ated Uie political s World

Ssiiwje the departure pi) he rsl .stemrjHr.
For.lhe last ten das. tile r a iri has fallen at

V'V'X My and'; nigh ,and we (have
bait two or thlree ver; seviere sbutli-as--

If nisoiappears that the marshal not onk
ally made. There is as much wblpping and mti0e fs "OUl nipe miles Not th-we- st of.
spurring as if the . nags were alread saddled -- bis Town. A very similar (brmation, we
and mounted, and on their course. We ot.serve , hv fio 1.1 -:.! '. ' i:

l.v summoned confirmed abolitionists ak
aiidwhicb will lie of great! Ientii, I have nolJurArsilbpf' dined with the accused parties

one of jt wo some five or six miles from here, and moreon i tiianK$giving Uny, How can justice doubt, to inany if ynir readersj J,
"Takri two parts of sulphur and on pail. fy

wrigbt.bf tine black lead, and put the sulphur in

that the Whig are generally, judieiooily q.,it
biding tbir fitne. and hMiking on merely. Neit
summer they hope, iu name their man.

Alexandria Gazette.

?r; and light- - what wotf V? c'ed. where judge, marshal, andioccitsipnsy with hail, ttiuihi
tiling.' Two orj three ; slight shocks pf an e thus opposed; to the impartial, ad- -
earthquake, vHich Insted Jor a feiw se.

an bid iron pan, holding it fiver ib fire until the.
sulphur begins lb melt, when the black lead if

mtnistfatipn of the law! It would seerft

to tbe North. Arid, we have heard some
express the belief that it was all one and
ihe same. If this be so, the wall must be
several miles in e ttent. !

':F:''':rVi'!'!5v!'p
Not feeing skillud ia r-

- Geologic lore

1 ippnps haVe been felt in Sah Frnoi Iroroiej result of ihip trial, tb;at negroes Udd-sliilrr- well until all is mixed and qielt. Cost of Tetepraphiq Operations.h is slatedH,n Commit murder With imnunilV IP ed. .rut ihe U il. in!len siale the romo.uitid iii ine reuruary numner oi Aunleluns iMeen.npai ucjulnrj sections of Pennsvlvania. nro i isliiireiHoui bivan iion blaie or la stbne1.smooth i irs M4!?MZiue. a ratiialtle i.inm.1 ik. .la " T; T T " JiJ" T" " IT T '' t r P - - - IOUI ...... , iq I- I upVldid be murdered individual be a slave- - Wren ii mM 'Aiwn ii.fi ery hard, and ! lem of teleVranhic liijesj in ihe ITnlt-- J

; The ne ws from 1 heMi;nfs is enebbrag-- U

ing. f h& yielo!Jn the! Ucefdigcings be-J- ;Jnrry bouniiful stuM t:hi rain sei m.
f bardcul this; head vtiiil be
'!"?fbund' in :bnblhrr. cbilumb ill t' H i! -,!

!.ii I he stirVft of the railroad frbnitlSan

our own examination only resulted in digbolder, or be in pursuit of a fugitive slave. ; isl beii broken i small pifite. A quantity f , and Canada, exceed 12 000 miles in bl gingoot a few of the stones of which tbethiromHMiiid is plared upon ibe erai k if ibe . tqg a eapilsl of more than tbrect millions of" .: . . wan is composeo. j i nese we found most- -Thq Syracuse Rescue Ctft. 'Afterifan ar irjoti pt ;i b mended, and ti a but iron it can ; dr.llnrs
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stfnked his i
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evident I 1

for an att't l
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c ineMiecosi annually i "7i
nb $57.000 more iban a

,y Un!'orrn ?n haPp rhombic, but Varyinghr3Fraiciscb fbn Jpse. hasl been i cmnnle- - K'ftbel i.f some eighi days beb.re Judge Conk. Inf jloldeted in lb slmejway a tinsmiih solders 720 tons xine, wu

lepj j lis loiaicosi js esiiuiated at 81.539.- -
-- p ; viMinitonir.i iyiti wt, un ;.! - -

j f"'". f',v" Ur ij imiic acta, wortb 811? finnMb), fheise eaes have leen lerminaied for ihfe
4 itfii a good plan io drive aeifKfr rjvei in itri& and $27,000 wprtb of mercury besidesprese.r derbion bf! ibe Judge irAnsfenng tleji i.doVr i) over whb ibjis cejnent. I know siderable value in sulphuric arid fj'T

a the pitciiit i Court if ihe United SaW for ; iplrUb whb mended an mn poi by ihe above jae from Piilsrbirgh ib Cincinnati ml M

f yl2m 17. We, IVaratcitiideraf44;jiiine
j yvi I !'ii pxe before t bet fvjbtlt

t caaie fcon
r inencedi --:Np fuft her sielisj that Wrt have

in respeci io size about twice as long as
broad, and rntber larger at one end than
tbe. other. They were jail heavily coaled
with a light! colored substance, whichmil ine mau'inu'iit ana nena. i pmh mpwiup w icii iitwi " i wnr irausiiiiuea in ih. . If mm m IOea nn . m m

ing qiiitiifns. ;iTb :oetl term of this Court ?is at V uel' k eye r jsincje. . Ii-- ' i paid desualcbes. and th 7 "tlbeaj-- baTi beelitaktri4 Wli fi regard to
rt lheptbtrr railroads proposed in this (Viatel might easily pass for cement or 'mortar.: $73278. .v.ruuc received .wasCaoandsign in June. Jfbttsrille Pa

Jing tbe wall the work of humanr
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